Ministry of Industry and Trade

Ministry is responsible for state mineral policy and through its subordinate organization Czech Mining Authority on operation permits for mining. The Unit of State Mineral Policy prepares current state policy in the area of the sector of minerals in coordination with other relevant Ministries like Environment, Regional Development and Finance, regions, professional associations, trade unions and NGOs. The Unit also organizes research projects in the area of mining and geology that are funded from national budget.
What will be your main contribution in the project?

State-level point of view on raw materials policy and related areas
Act in the role of the Project partner to fulfil the responsibilities and tasks set by the programme
Lead the process in regions with the support of the stakeholder group in the mining industry
Actively facilitate contacts, cooperation and exchange of best practices between Czech mining regions associations and companies and partners from other mining regions in the EU
Current status of mining in the region

Domestic mining in the years 1987 – 2014 (millions of tons)
Current status of mining in the region

CZ is unique country into EU-25 where is uranium ore mined all the time. CZ has unique and high-quality know-how in uranium cyclus – from the prospection till the Yellow Cake Stage.
Potentialy interesting ore deposits of gold, tungsten, lithium.
Non-metal materials – kaolins, special clays, silica sands, pure limestones
Construction materials – construction rocks, gravels and sands, dimension stones, brick clays
Current status of mining in the region

Commercial activities of CZ geology and mining technology companies in the world.
What do you want to achieve by participating in REMIX?

Aplication of objectives of modernized State Raw Materials Policy into regions, namely from the Chapter 4 – Goal and Strategic Priorities:

- effective RM diplomacy and international cooperation
- support of education, research and development of new technologies
- effective and sustainable use of RM reserves
- Apply results of all previous task into regional RM policies and real life
What is your communication objective?

• convince all the stakeholders and others in the RM area on deeper dialog with the state and regional governance to develop better operational environment and to gain mutual benefits to all parties involved
• share good experience in EU mining regions through the group of stakeholders into all RM community
• disseminate new ideas that can change the opinion about RM sector and that are able to create new jobs and businesses in near future
Thank you!

Questions welcome